2020 Membership Benefits

PARTNER $40
- Unlimited annual museum admission
- 10 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- One Cupola Tour pass
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal

COUPLE $75
Includes two adults in household
- Unlimited annual museum admission
- 10 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- Two Cupola Tour passes
- Two guest passes
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal

FAMILY $125
Up to two adults and all children under 18 in household
- Unlimited annual museum admission
- 15 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- Two Cupola Tour passes
- Two guest passes
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal
- Exclusive set of Seminary Ridge Museum greeting cards

SUSTAINER $250
Up to two adults and all children under 18 in household
- Unlimited annual museum admission
- 15 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- Two Cupola Tour passes
- Four guest passes
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal
- Exclusive Seminary Ridge Museum cap
- Access to Schmucker House library and parlor

PATRON $500
Up to two adults and all children under 18 in household
- Unlimited annual museum admission
- 15 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- Two Cupola Tour passes
- Eight guest passes
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal
- Exclusive Seminary Ridge Museum cap
- Access to Schmucker House library and parlor

CUPOLA CIRCLE $1,000 and above
- Unlimited annual museum admission and Cupola Tours for members and guests
- 15 percent off museum shop purchases
- Invitations to and discounts on special events
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Members Only web portal
- Exclusive Seminary Ridge Museum gift
- Access to Schmucker House library and parlor
- Invitations to special Cupola Circle receptions
- Personal battlefield excursion and dinner with Dr. Daryl Black, Executive Director

SARAH BROADHEAD SOCIETY
Recurring gift
- ID cards identifying you as a Sarah Broadhead Society member
- Special invitations to museum events
- Bi-annual newsletter
- Free admission to the museum for the member and one guest
- Private cupola tour for you and a guest.

ADAMS COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
RESEARCH MEMBERSHIP ADD ON $15
- Access to Schmucker House library and parlor